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RE?ORT OF SINO SECREf,AFS.@NEa4'L PURSUA1IT [1] GENETAL ASSU4BI,Y
3XSor,UtrIoN LBB]- (Xmfi) CI' Lj. OGtrIOsER 196'

l-. Iu operatlve para6raph 2 of resol_utloB ].BBI (:(IrlI1) adoptett on
IL October 1961, tine Gene::aL Asseobly requeeted. the Goverrment of the Republic
of south S,frice rrto abandon tbe arbltrarxr trtal- now 1r1 lrogrese eJxd. forthirlth to
grant uncontlltlonaL rel-ease to 4'l I politlcat- prlsonerE a&dl to q,ll- pelcsons
lmBrlBoned., lnternea or oubJected. to other reFtrictLols for hevlng opposed. tbe
policy of anartheidrr. In operatlve Baregraph ,, it xequested alt ivtrenber States
to neke s,L1 necessary efforts to laduce the Goverment of tbe Republic of South
Afrlca to ensure that the provtsiorlE of pa^r€graph 2 of the resoJ.utton are put
tnto effect lrmedlately. Io operatLve paragraph l+, tt requested. the Secretary-
General- to repo"t to the GesesaL Assembly anal the Sectrrtty CounelJ., as soon as
posslbJ-o Auring the eighteenth sesslon, oa the l&pleerentatlon of the resoJ.utloo.
2. In pursuence of thls resoJ-uttoa, the Secretar5r-General, by a note
atated. 15 October 1!6J artdressed. to the Permaaent RepreoeatatJ.ve of soutb Afrlca,
reguesteil to be tnforned. of the 6teps tekerx by h16 GoverleeEt for carrJrlng out the
provisLons of oFerattve Faragraph 2 of the re5olutlon.
1. 3y a uote ctated tl+ Novemler 1961, tbe Pe:rneaeot Representative of South
Afrlca t!f,orlraed. the Secretary-Geaeral that rrno repJ-y can be expected. to a
resolutlon uhlch the Unlted Natloas vas elearly not entltl-ed to a,alopt since tt
constitutes fl.agrant lnterference la south Afrlcat g Jua[clary. such reso]-utloa
ts entlrely outslde tbe JurledlctLon of the Unlted Nationsrr.
if. lbrthermore, lD. pursuence of the rneJadate gtven to hi:l ln the resoJ-utlon, the
Secreta,rlr-GeneraL ad.d-resseal a note dated. 2, october lg6j to the pe:stanent
Representatlves of al-1 other Menber stateE aTanrlng their parbicuLar atteatLon to
ope"ative paragra,ph j of the resolutton and 

"equestlng them to cormunlcate to bim
aDy relevant lnfo satloE on the actton te,ken by thelr Governnents 1!1 accordEnce
witb the resoLuttorl.
5. The secretary-General- has the honour to repolt to the GeneraL Assenbly and the
Secuctty CounctL that q' to Lp Novenber !96j, twenty-six }t@bers haA replted to
hts note. fhe substel]ttve parts of these replles are reproduced. 1n the a&Dex
to the plesent report.
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AUSTRATjIA

t- fon:mrvlr,r pnor.,rsnT
? November 19$ -

AustraLia bas conslstent\r stated., ia the UnLted. Natlons and. elsewhere, lts
abhorrence of the hatefuL doctrloe of glcartbelA and. tts attltutle has been rnad.e

clear to the South "Afrtcsn Goverment. 3y votlng for resolution f88f (Xtffff) as
a'!thoLe, altbough teiDg obLi.ged. to abetata oa oue parb of the reeoLutlon because
of reservations about its loeanLng, AustraLta has a].so brought to tbe EotLce of,
the South Afrtcan Ooverrrnent lts condtemtatloa of r6pres6t?e measures to enfosce
apartbettl.

BEIOEUSSIAN SOVIEI SOCIAI.trST REPUELTC

,6nrcilug.r.,: mJssrANT
-3.2 Novenber 1!6j -

In our letter to you o 6 ltne l$1, vhicb 'las Legueal as General" Aesembly
tlmlmeat A/5\Zl on 7 tvne J:963 t ve etated. the posttLoa of the Goverronent of the
BlreJ-o:rrsstan SSR'lrttb regard. to the pol{ey of aparthet4 pu?sued. by tbe Goverffi.ent
of the South Afrlcan Republ-lc.

.At the elghteenth eessio[ of the Genera]. Asseurbly of the Unlted. i$atlons tbe
tleJ-egatlon of the SyeS.orusslan ssR voted. ln favour of reool-utlon $Bl- (xWIr) and
aga^ltl afflrrtl€d. that the Gover:@ent of the SsreJ-onrsslen ssR had. always FupBorbeal and
rns prepared. to eupport aDy neasures d.eeLgneil to enil for ever the poJ.lcy, of raclaL
dlscrlmlnetlon entl apertbetd Bursuedt by the Goverment of the South African
Republlc.
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CAI{ADA

/oRTGIMI: ENGLISH/-6 llovenber 19$ -
The Cenadlaa Goverment ls deepfy conceraed. over the fatlure of the Soutb

Afrl.caa Goverlneat to abandon lts apartheld. pol_tcies and iE partlcular ove"
tntensLftcattoo tn the psst yeer of represslve rneasures against tnauvtduaLs tn
South Afrlca nho oppose these policies. Caneda, therefore, Jotaed lrlth J.06

Members of the Unlted. NatLons Lo votlng 1a favour of resoLutloa $Bl- (XV"III).
On a nr.u.ber of occaEtons iluLng the past year sEd. ia particu.].er slnce tbe

begL"r"ting of the Elgbteenth Asseribly, the Canad!.a,n Goyemment has eeae eleer to
represeatatives of the south AfrlcaJx Govermot canadla t e urgent deelre to see a
she.nge ln the poLicy of the South Afrlcan Govez:onent and ea enil to repressive
&eaflrre6 lncruillng the arbltrenJr trlgJ.s and. arreste of lBdlvi&lals for poljlticaL
offences whtch were refq:red to tn resolutlon 1BBI (nAff).

CHAD

fonrorrer,: Ftu,IcHT-f, Noveber 196i
Pursuent to tbe reeolutlon calJ-tug for a,to' effective boycott of polAugaL End.

South AfrLca by the lndtepeldent Afrtcaa Statesl aitoptedl. at the Sr:ronit Conf,erence
of Afr.LcaE States hetrd. at Addis Aftala frcm p, to ZJ Wy 1963, the Goverment of
the RepubLlc of chaa tseueil on 28 september 1p6J a d.ecree prohlbrtlr€ porbuguese

anA South Afrlce,:e alrcraft, anil fo?eLg!' aLrcraft transporblEg fxelgbt or
Bassengers froB o" to south Afrtca or Porbugall frorr flJyi.ag over chad. terltory
or Landin€ at Chad. alrfle].d.B.

4ny alecraft tnfrlngtng the provlslons of thtE ilecree rrll_l_ be conf,lscated..
Ia pursuaaee of the tnteruationaJ. arre,ngements currently ln force, thls decree
does aot apBly to f,orced. l€,ndluge of aLrcreft la tllotrees; but the Chat! authortties
reserve thetr riglrt to coucluct lnquLrtes lu ord.er to agcertain shether a,!trr such
lanellgs are JustlfLed.

/... o
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CMCEOSIOVAKIA"

lonrermr: nxcr,rsnT-B Noveurber 1963 -
fhe Governreat of the Czeeboslovak SocieJ"lst RepubLlc e.s lreLl- as aLL the

CzechosLovek Beop1e have al'ways d.enounced the Boltcleg of the ractaL dlscrl.trinatlon
on the larb of the Goverrmeat of the Republlc of south AfrLca rrhich they consider
as a flagrant vloLatl.on of the funclenental_ himeJx rights aJld. tbe lrorst
uanlfestatl-on of col-onial- oppression. fbe Goverment of the czechoElovak SoclaList
RepubJ-lc 'r4tr'Lenents conotstentry GeneraL AssenbJy resolrrfi.o!. ry61 (xulr) lnvttlng
to break off dipl-onatLe, econmlc arrd other reLattons rrith tbe Republtc of south
3,frlca. As vae adrnised. by tbe note of l-? JuIy l_96j ( docment Al5t+|']-') tine
czechosl-ovak social"lst RepublLc cLosed. also lts consuJ-ate-GeneraL tn JohEmesbu.rg.

fn vtew of the fact that the CzechosLovak Sociall.st RepubJ.lc has no

"e]-atLons 
w1th the Goverment of the Repub!-ic of south Afrlca tt ca,mot lnfluence

lt cllrectly to larplement wltbout de3.ay reeoluu.on lBSL (XV:m). Hq,reve", the
Governoent of the czeehogLov€k soclarlst Bepublic Ls ready to supporb aJry flrrthel
measu?eE on the part of the unlted. llatlons r+lrlch put once and. for e"ll an eud. to
the poJ.lcloe of apartheLal pursued. by the Goverr,rnent of the Republlc of, South Afrtca.

DOMINICA]I RWITBI,IC

,6nrcruar-,: sFANrsHT
J Nwember tg$ -

[he Govermeut of the DouLaican Repub!_lc is stuxdytng Beans of taklng
ar)p"oprle.te steps ta cohfolmlty rrrth the satd. reeolution, to vblch Lt gave tts
eupport u6 t5s t 2JBth p1enazy meeting held. on ll_ October of, this year.
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FRANCE

/6nrorrvar,: rnuscTrT
Jt octoter t963 -

lbe stateolent ln ey4Lene,tlon of vote made by the I'rench representatlve
on Lr October L%3 conflrns as folLovs the posttion of rlance 1{1ith respect to
paragraph ] of the sald. resolutlotl: "The vote of the Frencb deJ-egatlon sep"eseats
nothlng Less end nothl.ng more than an urgent appeal to the Goveruneut in
Pretorta to te.ke heed. of the reproval that irz'evocabLe aleclslohs vouJ-d. entail,
Bnd flnaj Iy to hearken to the d.lctates of clernency, vhlch are also th.e <iictates
of reasoa. !r

Thls posltloo must be understood tB the Llght of the coroneuts naare by the
trbencb. repreeentatiee durtng h1s statenent ln the GeaeraL AssmbJ-y, vhlch d.efine
the context of the French Goverment r s actlon.

GIIINEA.

/ORIGIIVAL: rRm\rCH,/-L Noveurber A963 '
The Goverment of the Republlc of Gul$ea, whlch co-sponsored the resolutton

of ll" october 196r, Ls rulLy pr€pared. to nake n'r] necessarJr efforbs to eause the
Go?ernment of the Republic of, south Abrlca to abandon the a"bltrerry trlaL of the
south Afrtcan patrlots and. forthrdth to graat uucondltions]- release to ar-L
polttical prlsoners and to n.'t L persons Lnterrred. or subJected. to other restrictlons
for havlng opposed the po]-lcy of apartbgtd.

The Governmerrt of Guhea coasLders that ta thls respect lt 1,6 for the allies
and eal or tratle partners of the southAfrLcan Republtc to brlng thelr lnflLueace
to bear on the Gove:ment to Pretorla in ord.ev to achteve the obJecttves of the
untted. Natlons tn tbts speciftc fieLd. a[d. 1o a.].1- nstters, aB a rhole, relatlug to
the rellaEuLshent of the apartheid. pol1cy.

As a result, the Goverrment of Guinea suggests that the secretar5r-GeneraL
shouLd. eeke a specl,al atteqrt to Bersuad.e the a,foregaLd, sta,tes, the l-i.st of lrbtch
ls clearly apBerent from tbe Aebates 1]r the Slecla]- PoLLttca1 Codmlttee, falthfully o
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to perforn their dutles es Member States by Lnplenentlng the GeneraL Assemblyr s

resolutlon of l-1 october 196J. The Gorrerment of Guiaea ls convlnced that those
States, end tbey alone, are at preseot ab].e to affect the cetastrophic courGe of
aeveloprxent s ln South Af"tca.

trhe foregotng i6 a cLear stateroent that it ls ltlIe to Look eLse'u'here for
a solutton to the expJ-oslve sLfitatlou tn South AfrLca, the key to vblch Ls
e:tclustvely tn the band.E of the hand.fuL of aLLLes and the prtnclpal partne.rs of
the South AfrLcaa Goverroent. These are the States to rhlch the Secretar;r-General
nust iatenstfy his personeJ- represeutatlons la order to brtng a,bout a
satlsfactory solutLon to the prob1em of apartheld..

fi\IDIA

lontonvar,: ENcLrsHT
o rrovelnDer _Lyb,

O lhe -Pemanent SepreseDtatLve of IndLa rvlshes to iLra:w the attentlon of the
Secretartrr-GeneraL to operative paragrapb t of the GeneraL Assenblyrs
resolutJ.on L881 (XWII) and. to state that the Governnent of India rne,lntaln no
tllpl-onetlc or e,qr otber relatLons rvlth the BepubJ-lc of South Afrlca and thus have
no neans of Lntlllclng the Goverroent of the Republlc of South Afrtca to 't nrFl-enent

tbe provlstoas of peragraBh 2 of resolutton 1881 (Xffff) adopted. by the Geaeral-
Aseenb!;r at the U]8th pLerary meeting heltl on 11 October p6f.

IITAT,Y

lonrcrruar,: ENGLTsET-18 Novernter l-963 -
Ehe lta]-lan tlelegatlon gave lts flrl-L supporb to resolutlon 1-BBI (Xvlfi ) h

oraer to e:(trtress ttB feellags of abhorence for any form of raclal d.lscri.minatton
arad. to Joln its votce to the eol-enn and. urlverEaL appeal addressed. on that occaslon
to the Govermeut of the RepubLic of Soutb Africa.

,- Ia d.olng so the ftaLlau tleJ-egatton d.eJ.Lberately chose to ignore, {or reasons
! of hr,nnanlty, al-:. consld.eratlons of a Jurlill.cal. aad. constitutions,l- natrrre l&l.ch

couJ-fL be lEvokeal ln other cLrcurqstances.
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IVOBtr COAST

fonrorulr.,: rnnvcnT
JO october Lg$ -

The Republ"Lc of the lvoly Coast hae no tllpLonatic or cwercLal reLattons r.l'lth
Soutb.Afrtca. "L1J. ports and the alx?orb ln the Republlc are cLoged. to South S.fricalr
aLrcraf,t andl to shlBe flyiug the South Afrtcan fLag.

rbe Goverlnent of the rvory coest has mged. certa!.n great powers vhlch have
dlr'lcmetlc reLatlotrs 'lrtth south Afrlca to tnflueace that country tn accord.a,nce
Irlth re6olutlot1 1BB1 (xErr) adoptea by the General Assently at itB 12reth pLenerxr
neeting on 11 October.

JOBDA$T

6nrornar.,: ENci.,rsET-28 October t%t -
Ehe ilordan Goverrment lrlLl- adhere fr.lJ-ly to reEolutlon 1881 (rvlfi) aaopted.

by the Genera!- AsB€Bbly at the 12j8th pIe!€rry neetlng on LL October Lg6j, l:D,
colaerd.on rlth the pollcles of apartheld of the Goverunent of the Republlc of
South Afrtca.

KU,fiAII

fonrcrnar,: mvcr,rsgT-8 Novenber a%t -
rhe Femanent ReBresentatLve of the state of Kwlalt wouJ.il potnt out the,t even

before resolution t88t (xrrrrr) Bas dJcavo up, the Gove:r:nent of Kuealt, ba.nrng no
dlplctre,ttc rele,tlons whatgoever v-lth soutb.africa, bad., LD accorilance rrith the
prevlous resolutlon of the securtty cormctL ilated. T August 196r, ilecliled. to adhere
to the folLsrrlng points:
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L. To }efral]] from estab]-lshlng allpLoeattc relatloas irlth south Afrlca;
2. To cLose eJ'l the Ku{alt porbs to shLps carrlring South AfrlcaIs fl-ag;
t. To prevent al-l- Kul{att shlls from enterlng South Afrtcan ports;
4. To boycott ell South AfrLcan gootls and to stop lmports fron South Africa
aod ereorts to her, tncluding erms and. amunltlon.
5. [o prevent South AfrlcEn pJ.aneo from lanaBng la Kwait, or even lasslng
over Ku{altt terrJ.tory.
lfhe Pe:manent ReBreseatative of Kulralt wou]-il- polnt out, therefore, that ln

vlelr of tbe fact that no d.lpl-oanatlc relatLons are natntalned. vltb tbe RepubJ.lc of
South Af:rlca, KnraLt ls not ln a posJ.ttoa to lnfLuence or taduce South Afrlca to
co4rIy vlth Peragraph 2 of tbe aforenentloned. resolutlon lBBi- (XIIIII), dated
IL October l-96f .

];TBffitA

6mcrmal: ENGrf,sET-24 october L%3 -
f,nas@ucb as the Governroent of ttberta bas no dtplonattc relatlons ?'ith the

RepublLc of South AfrLca end. therefore ca,rurot rna.ke anlr direct coutact lrtth this
Goverment for the purpose of ensuring that the prorisloas of paragraph 2 of
the resoLutloa tn questLon aee put lnto effect, the Goverrnent of Llberla has
eontacted a anm.ber of Menber Ste,tes of the UDlted. N6,tions, havlng dlpLoeattc
reLatlons wlth Soubh Afrtca, requestlng th@. to exert their lnfluence on the
Goverrmeat of South Afrlca to coroply wltb the provleions of tbe reeolutl,on Lu

Euestlou.

MORoCCo

finrsilvAr,: rnm'rcn7
? uoventer 1965 -

The Moroccen Goverment fuLly end.orseE the teme of resolutlon 188j. (X[JII) and.

v'llf ensure that lt Ls imBlenentetl strlctly Ln Mo,rocco.
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NIffiRIA

,|orrcrurl,: uNcmsHT
-t-B Novenler p6l -

The Goverrfilent of the I'ed.eral RepubLlc of NlgerLa nal.ntalns netther poLltlcal
aor econml.c reLattons rrlth the nLnority Government of the RepubJ-lc of South
Afrlca and. ls }rl]-]-lug to ava:iL itseLf of everlr other possib3_e opportunlty for
implmenttng the operatLve paraeraph J of resolutloa LBB]- (Xffff).

POIAI{D

a

6nrsr$Ar: ENGrrsf-J1 october 1961 "
PoLand. Ls la ft -LL a4rement rrlth the a1!r6 and purposes of

resolutLoa $81 (XEII) end. has voted. in it6 f,avour.
rt Le PoLand I s profouad. conylctLon that the attalment of the obJectl.ves

of tbis resolutlon can be achteved. by f,althfu:- ana effective alpLLcetion of
neaBures provlded. for by General_ S"ssemb\r resolution L?61 (]rtruI). Measlrres to
thls effect uad.ertaken by PoLand. have been set forth in prevlous notes to the
secretary-Geaerel tlateit i.L JuLy f963 er.d.2! septenber r)61, as rie].l as at the
tbxee hundred and. eightT-thtrtl meetlBg of the specLal- poLltlcal co@ittee of
14 october l-96r.

ROMANIA

lonrcrmar,: FnENcnT-lL November l-961-
(f) Bhe Goverment of tbe Rcrne^aien peopJ-e t s Republlc hag takea cognLzauce

of resolutLou 1881 (xErr) of lil october p6J respecting the poli.cy of apertheid.
stll"l pursu€d. by the Goverment of the south Afrlcan RepubLtc. rhls resolutlon
has been fulJy supporbed. by the Ronanlan delegation, phich voted. for lt.
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(e) The Goverment of the Rcansnian ?eopJ-e t s Republlc conttnu.es to apply
strlctly the lrovlsions of resoluttons 1?6L (XlrIl) of the Geaeral- Asserobly encl
S/rtB6 ot the Security Counctl, as lre have already had. the honour to lnfonr you
by our letters of, l-6 July 196, aad. L october 7967, anl coasialers that the literaL
appLication of aLL of these provisions by aIL countrLes.FoLld preqent the South
Afrtcan Govermeut frcm pusulng Lts po].tcy of aipartbeicl.

S]ERBA I,EONE

/0RIGIiYAL: mIGLISH/
l-4 I\OVemOer lyb,

The Pemanent RepresentatLve of SLerra Ieone lrlshes to ltfols the Secretary-
General that ln view of the fact that the Goverument of Slerra Leone has ao
dtplcmattc reLatione vlth the BepubLic of Soutb. Afrlca, the Government of Slerra
I€oBe flnds itsel-f uaable to lnduce the Goverrment of South AfrLca as reouested. ln
operatlve peragraph ] of resolutlon 1BB1 (XVff:).

TANGANTTKA

6nrcrnnl,: ENcl,rsHT
o NovenoeT Jyb,

The follolrlng a,?e the oteps taken ty the Goverment of fange,q;rlka:

(f) Tengaaylha has no diplcuatlc reLations e-ith South Afltcaj
(Z) fanga.qfika has tleuled. ].anding rtgbts to Soutb Afrlcan aircraft;
(:) lrhe Goverlnent has bought over ,O per cent of the sheres ,wbich ]cere
owaed. tgr South Afrlca ln tbe East AfrLcan Clvlal Avlatlon;
(l!) The Tongaatrtka coverrnent has $"!thttraT& e.l] South Afrlca,lr E:rlort a4d
L@Ilort Licerses from [aagaqrlka buslnessnen. For exoqr].e:

(") Taagenytla has d.leconttan:etl- the seJ.Dag of tleber, cotton, coffee,
etc.
(t) It has discontinued. tbe r'alortattoa of fruit, Iilae, machinery, etc.
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(l) The Tangaaylka Goverment has forced the Stand.aril Benk of South Af"ica
not to use the rest of the appel1atlon rrSouth Afrlearr, but just to say
"Ste'dard. Saakrt, and. has forced. tbe StanalaJd Ba,nk to sel_1 south Afrtcan
ehares.
These ase the meeeures taken by tbe Taagaalrtkan Govermeot agaJ.nst soutb

.Afrlca l4) to the present tJme.

mfi-rsiA

6nrerm.r: rBm,IcET
?5 october ::g6t "

slnce the Trmlslaa Governaent has not, never has had. enat doee not e:qrect
to he,ve relations of aay ktad. wtth the Govermeut of South AfrLca, it uafortuaately
c€nrlot exerb aDy laffuence oa the south "afrLcan Goverueut tbat night tnthrce lt

'to aliscontlnue the reBresstve neasur:es taken aga.l,net the AfrLca,n poJ-lttcaL
Leaders.

The furd.slen Goverrueat is nevertheless prepe.redl to appfy Eny practlcal
measures the untted. Natlons nay advocate agalnst soutb AfrLca to enforce
resoLuttoa IBB] (XV-IE).

UGANDA.

Fme$,IAr,: EIVGT,TSET-l-L November 1963 -
r atbach a letter from the offlce of &rterrsl Aff,atrs ln u€€rda outtt ning the

ste'ld of the ugeada Goverment. thls ts a copy of a letter rhich lras forvariied. /to you l.ate last month uniler cover of our Letter Drp. B/29 datecl 2h october, t%1.il

Ertract frcm the l-etter refesTeil to haE been el,rcul-ated. la
docuneDt s / 12418 / Add. z.

e/
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I,KRATNIAN SO'IIIST SOCJALIST NEPUBI,f,C

6nrsrlvlr,: nussrnriT-lB Novenber L96J -
In the letter f addressed. to Your ErceJJ_ency ou JO t{oy L965 f stated the

posltLoo of the Governrnent of the ukralnLaE ssR lritb regard to the po11cy of
epar*hetd pursued. by the GoverrmeEt of tbe south.A"frtcan Republ-lc. Tbis poltcy
of, the osverment of the ukralnlan ssR, based. oD lrLnclple, was also refLected.
at the e!.ghteentb sesston of the GeneraL Asserftly nhen the delegatton of tbe
Irk"Elnia^n SSR voted. in favour of resolutlon IBB]. (XVffI).

f bave the honoux to eorflsn hereblr that the Goverment.of the Ukrainian SSR

ts preBa"eil to support arry roeesure€ for putthg an end. to the poLtcy of apartbelg
Bu"Bued by the Oovenmeat of tbe South Afrtcaa ReDubLLc.

UNION OF SO1IIST SOCIATIST RtrUEt,ICS

fonrornar,: nussrA{7
I lrlovember lg6t -'

fu our t etters IrIo. J-4J of Ip }4arch L%, a A No. [9T of B October J_!6J
ad.dressed. to you, I4r. secreta.qy-General, ve stated. the BoEttion of the sovlet
Goverronent vlth regerd. to the pollcy of ap94tletd. pursueal by the Goverrureat of
tbe south Afrtcen RepublLc, and Lndlcatett that the soviet Goverronent 1s prepared.
to supBorb any ectlon ileslgned. to put ao end. to the poLlcy of racial- dlscrtnlnation
ana aparbheld..

obviously, the sovtet Governrent ls aleo prepared. to supporb toeasures for
enourlng JnF].ementattoE of the provlslons of paxagraph 2 of the a^foresaid.
resolutLoa.

I
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UNIIM SEAjTES OF .AT{EMCA

6nrsrmr: ENGr,rsnT
A Noveuober Ig$ -

upon the passage last year of the south "afrtca,lr General r€,w anendment B1LL
(Sabtage Act), the UnLted. States expressLy uaale linown lts shock at the ve6ue,
sweepLng terms of tbis netrr leglsLatlon for enforc@,ent of the racial. pollcleo of
south Africa. subsequently, the unlted states has reafftrsed tts ctlsqpproval and
lts ulecmprobisLng antl trrevocable opposltion to lanB whieh, aLned. at controJ.J.ing
poltttcaL oppositLon, pemit exbeude& iacarceratlon vlthout heariug anil without
trtal and. put on the defendent the buriten of provtng hrrnse];r lDnocent. lphe
Unl.teil States v111 continue f,s znekg its vlews htoe.o on thls eattex.

WMEN

fonroruer.,: ENGr,rsHT-6 November I%3 -
The Yemen Arab RepubLlc ln te,klag reso1u.H.on LSBI (XWII) into consLderation

rs"lsbes to declare that no relatlons o! t:.e6 exlst betweeu the Governnent of Terxen
,Arab Republlc aail the Goverrment of South AfrLca.




